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B.Sc. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject : Physics

Paper: DSE-1(2) (OR)

Time: 2 Hours 
FuIl Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required. to gite their answers in their own word.r

as far as practicable.

l. Answer any five ofthe followin-s questions:
2x5=10

(a) Why modulation is needed in communication?

(b) How many levels of encoding are requied to represent samples by 4 bits?
(c) What is GSM technology?

(d) What is a SIM number?

(e) What are the advantages of FM over AM?
(f) what are the probable sources ofpath ,oss in radio communication?
(g) How does frequency reuse made in mobile communication?
(h) why do downrink and uplink frequencies are different in satellite communication?

2. Answer any twa ofthe following questions: 
5x2=10(a) Explain how aa FM waveform can be generated using VCO.

(b) What do you mean bv pulse. Code Modulation (pCM)? Explain lhe terms samplins andquantizing in putse code r"orrrii"r. w.i,. or"liJ"*'rrJ "rrc, 
.t+3+i=5

(c) what is a geostationarv satelrire? what are the look angles? Mention the advantages anddisadvantages of satelrite communicaJ;; ;;;.;;r"6d;1, ,*r*r=l(d) what is diagonal clippin€? A.^diode envelope dereclor uses a pararer RC network withR = 220 ka and C = 200 pF. rt an AM .u;;;-* ;;; Lodulation is fed to r,is detector.what is the highest modulation r."qu*"y tnut 
"u,'u-" 

i1"","0 *i,'. ,olerable distortion?
2+3=5

3. Answer any nto of the following questions: 
fix\=ZQ(a) What is amplitude .odr,*::.],-y.Ue down an expression for AM wave with sinusoidalmoduration and draw the modulating .rgnut, 

"aor"r'*au" and AM wave. Define the termmoduration index. The totar power co"nterii;i";il;;iI, r.5kw at a depth of modulationof 807o. Calculate the power content of ttre carier ana eaci .iO" Urna. l+2+3+t+3= l0
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(b) What is analog pulse modulation? Describe basic principles of modulation and detection

'-' 
""iinlqu" 

tor P-AM with proper circuit diagrams'

(c) Describe the method of generation and detection of Frequency Shift Keying (FSK) Sicnlt

with ProPer circuit diagram'

rdr Define the following terms: Ce'll' Cell sectoring and Cell splittine With simple block

''' ;;';;r';;;;"i,ii'i"at*;ut-*i'iti't't*"-uil"i"mmunicatjontechnolosv 
s-7=10


